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ABSTMCT: Morphological  studies of  the fa lconi forms have suggested
that. !h"-  group is polyphylet ic.  The basic goal  of  the study- is to
detai l  the anatomical  var iat ion observed in the 300-odd species,
wi th major enphasis on the skeletal  systen, and to search-for the
neaning of  s imi lar i t ies as wel l  as di f ferences. Simi lar i t ies are
evaluated in terms of  being paral le l isms, convergences or evidence
of c lose relat ionship.  The quest ion is cont inual ly asked,are
di f ferences signi f icant in terns of  demonstrat ing lack of  re lat ionships
or do they nerely represent gaps in cont inua. Ttre t radi t ional
pattern of  tabulated points of  s in i lar i ty or di f ference--most of
which are arbi t rary (and ignore instances of  approach or over lap)--
is avoided on the grounds that the real  value of  such informat ion
is in understanding how i t  is  arr ived at .  The diversi ty of  v iews
relat ive to anatomical  features is explored in an ef for t  to c lar i fy
nethodologyl  however,  methodology, as such, is not discussed
separately,  i t  is  revealed by the t reatnent of  the nater ia ls.  The
account does not dictate conclusions--al though the wri ter fs
interpretat ions are included--but does try to expose the known sides
of each quest ion.  The conclusion reached is that  the four groups
of fa lconi forns should not be associated in a s ingle order.  The
Cathart idae and the Falconidae are recogni  zabLy related to other
orders of  b i rds whi le the Accipi t r idae and Sagi t tar i idae cannot
be associated more closely wi th each other than to other orders.

INTRODUCTION
The Problen

The order Falconi formes, as current ly def ined (Mayr and Amadon,
1951-;  Wetmore, 1960; Brown and Amadon, 1968) is made up of  f ive
fami l ies of  l iv ing birds,  p lus two of  fossi ls.  The interrelat ionships
of some of these have been suspect and some authors have gone so
far as to state that  the suborder Cathartae and the fami ly
Sagi t tar i idae of  the suborder Falcones should be separated as
dist inct  orders.  The apparent heterogenei ty of  th is array seems
part icular ly worthy of  invest igat ion and analysis.  The approaches
developed might prove useful  in the evaluat ion of  other fani l ies and
orders of  b i rds.

I t  is  not  to be concluded from the assumed heterogenei ty that
the object ive of  th is study is to dismember the order and to scatter
i ts parts in some novel  way. Recourse to the lengthy l is ts of
associat ions for  each fami ly and aberrant genus conpi led by
Ft i rbr inger (1888, vol .2)  should convince one that th is is hardly
possible.  I t  is  t rue that the study was undertaken with certain
preconceived not ions as to the reLat ionships of  the var ious parts
of  th is order,  but  each of  these ideas and i ts al ternat ive(s) has
been weighed again and again.

The method of  "phylogenet ic studyfr  has been discussed at  length
by Hennig (1966) ,  but  I  cannot fo l l -ow his recomnendat ions.  I  have
sought to ident i fy those "apomorphous" features which would ident i fy
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the var ious taxa but wi th no more success than other systenat ists.
I  have looked for t ransformat ion ser ies,  again wi thout success ( the
usual  ret icular relat ionships were seen).  I  started with the
theory that  th is order is polyphylet ic and have at tenpted to indicate

-as 
succinct ly as possible,  by summaries or tables wheie appropr iate,

how this conclusion has been reached both by ne and by othbrs-.
I t  nay be that Hennig 's system wi l l  prove appl icable in the long run
but i t  wi l l  require at  least  another step beyond that which I  h ive
taken; again,  i t  may remain only a theoret ical  possibi l i ty .

I  have looked in vain for  model s i tuat ions in Hennig that  I
could fo l low with the nater ia ls at  my disposal .  ( r  have-been
comforte4 by Hennig 's inabi l i ty  to def ine the c lass Mammal ia,  pp.  2L5-
2t6,  a s i tuat ion not unl ike the def in i t ion of  the fa lconi form gioups.)
rn l ieu of  such a "def in i t ive" rnethod of  analysis,  r  have been-
sat isf ied to "advance' f  our concept ion of  the "order" by way of  the
comparat ive -approach far beyond ( I  hope) that  of  Sushkin or Pycraf t - -
whose works have served as rnodels.  This is a descr ipt ive study
in which comparisons, tested and evaluated, are used to determine
relat ionships,  based on the bel ief ,  and contrary to Hennig,  that
th is st i1 l  is  the only pract ical  way.

The examples of  paraphylet ic (and polyphylet ic)  associat ions
that somet imes resul t  f rom such an approach are wel l  known to
evolut ionary systernat ists as are the fa i lures of  "overal1 s i rn i lar i t ies"
to reveal  real  re lat ionships.  L ike others,  a l though str iv ing to
ident i fy monophylet ic groups and abhor ing paraphylet ic or
polyphylet ic groups, I  prefer a " typologicalr '  or  syncret ic system
in which birds are ident i f ied as a c lass wi th an order,  or  orders,
for  the fa lconi forms. I  have not dwelt  here on methodology, as
I  feel  that  i t  is  best  revealed by the t reatment of  examples.

The goal  of  th is study is to deterrnine in detai l  the anatomical
var iat ion in each of  the groups of  fa lconi forms that have been
recognized and to assess the di f ferences and simi lar i t ies in terns
of phylogenet ic relat ionship,  or  lack of  i t .  This does not involve
the compi lat ion of  tables of  unanalysed anatomical  detai ls to be
treated in some numerical  fashion (Gadow, Fi l rbr inger,  and others).
The study is,  as far  as possibler 3r or ig inal  descr ipt ive anatomy
based on comparisons of  hornologous features and the evolut ior .ary
trends of  such features;  i t  involves recogni t ion of  nonhomologous,
paral le l  or  convergent features and thei i  evaluat ion,so that they
can part ic ipate in the establ ishrnent or disestabl ishrnent of  groups.

A considerat ion of  the anatomical  facts,  as descr ibed here,
wi l l  lead direct ly to the conclusions--at  least  in terms of  the
hypotheses presented. These hypotheses relate to the ident i f icat ion
of phylogenet ical ly important features and the direct ions of  change
in each feature.  Such hypotheses are more meaningful  i f  the fossi l
record is extensive.  In birds,  such is not the case.

Without fossi ls,  the select ion of  phylogenet ical ly important
features nay be based on the pal impsest theory of  Gregory (1947),
which assumes that one can separate those anatomical  detai ls which
have been modif ied in adaptat ion (habi tus) f rom the under ly ing
structural  pat tern (her i tage) indicat ive of  the ancestry of  the
species.  The problen is not qui te th is s inple,  s ince Richardson
(L942:234-236) pointed out that  the new adapt ive features are
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Thus, the her i tage i tsel f  consists of
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super inposed on old.
successive layers of  adapt ive features.

I t  has been suggested that the discovery of  useful  anatomical
features wi th which to character ize the diurnal  predators is made
dif f icul t  by the profound rnodi f icat ions needed for their  raptor ia l
existence. Such extrerne adaptat ions,  i f  shared as a common habi tus,
could prove ei ther cornmon ancestry or convergence. Since such a
common habi tus is not apparent,  3r  a l ternate v iew would be that only
l in i ted nodi f icat ion was required to produce the several  types of
predators f rom dist inct  ancestral  types (not shar ing a common
heri tage) .

Studies of  paral le1 or convergent adaptat ions in other birds
(Richardson, L94Z; Stolpe, L935) show that superf ic ia l  agreement in
way of  l i fe and method of  locomotion (Hespenornis,  1oon, grebe; auk
or heron, crane, stork,  f lamingo) nay al ter  great ly the general
proport ions,  but many minor detai ls of  structure reveal  the her i tage.
I f  the fa lconi form groups are interrelated, then the problen is one
of discover ing under ly ing s in i lar i t iesr or combinat ions of  basic
features shared by the di f ferent fami l ies of  th is order.  I t  is
doubtful  i f  the hooked bi l l  and carnivorous habi t  or ig inal ly used
in the associat ion of  these fami l ies const i tutes the her i tage. I f
the fa lconi form groups are not interrelated, then comparisons with
other k inds of  b i rds nay lead to ident i f icat ion of  the her i tage.

The deterninat ion of  phylogenet ical ly important features is
not made easier by reports in the l i terature.  First  the Aner ican
student is handicapped by the inaccessibi l i ty  of  rnajor works wr i t ten
in foreign languages and of  such mass as to defy adequate t ranslat ion
without mastery of  these languages. Second, the foundat ion works
belong to the last  century and there has been cont inued developnent
of  the subject ,  or  at  least  in the interpretat ion of  i ts  facts.
Third,  in the opinion of  the wr i ter ,  the jargon of  anatomy makes
understanding and comparisons di f f icul t  and at  t ines impossible.
Last,  there has been far too much deference to author i ty (al though
author i t ies are f requent ly r ight)  and far too 1i t t1e ef for t  d i rected
toward broad systenat ic invest igat ions.

From the anatomical  reviews in the l i terature,  most features
seem to fa l l  into one of  three categor ies:  re lat ively uni form from
species to species,  var iable wi thout apparent phylogenet ic or
funct ional  correlat ion,  or  adapt ive.  Any of  these is of  quest ionable
value for establ ishing relat ionships,  wi th the resul t  that ,  having
chosen from the avai lable cr i ter ia,  we seen to be torn between
separat ing groups on the basis of  certain character ist ics and uni t ing
then on others.  Ut i l iz ing what appears to be the same "factsr"  two
morphologists nay come up with conf l ic t ing conclusions.

The di f f icul t ies of  ident i fy ing and using phylogenet ical ly
i rnportant features wi l l  become increasingly evident in the fo l lowing
chapters.  The greatest  d i f f icul ty wi l l  be to overcome some of the
prevalent v iews concerning avian anatomy and i ts taxonomic
ut i f : -zat ion.  Unfortunately,  the " facts" do not reveal  a "black and
white" s i tuat ion,  nor do they f ix even the shades of  gray.  This
indeterrninacy of  resul t  is  in i tsel f  important s ince i t  helps to
destroy the bel ief  which exists,  in spi te of  rnuch evidence to the
contrary,  that  s i rnple "key characters ' r  can be def ined and ut i l ized'
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at least  in the case of  the Falconi formes.
Final1y,  assuming that the anatomical  facts can be narshaled

to support  a phylogetrL changes in exist ing c lassi f icat ion may'  be
necessary.  Such changes are not always desired for reasons of
"pract ical i ty"  or  common usage (see Sylvester-Brad1ey, L956).  The
view is widespread that there should be no al terat ions in the
present system (which system is not usual ly speci f ied) unt i l  a
completely sat isfactory replacement is devised. A goal  of  th is
study is not to argue changes t  Per so t  but  to speed the t i rne of
an over-al l  revis ion based on thorough studies of  many, i f  not
al l ,  orders of  b i rds.

The approach
the systemat ic invest igat ion,  as i t  was f inal ly conceived,

began in 1-945 whi le the author was at  the Universi ty of  Cal i fornia
at Berkeley and was carr ied on thereafter at  intervals through
loans of  nater ia l  and vis i ts to di f ferent places where the neces-
sary specinens could be examined. After spending the summers of
1954 amd 1955 at  the Museum of Comparat ive Zoology of  Harvard;  a
f inal  draf t  was compLeted in 1958. The present revis ion repre-
sents an at tempt to br ing the manuscr ipt  up to date in terns of
the l i terature,  but  not to total ly rethink i t ,  nor to al ter  the
or ig inal  approach. Effort  has been nade to reword and shorten the
text  where t t r is  can be done withcut ser ious loss of  infornat ion.
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Survey of  the Li terature
The number of  t i t les related to the rnorphology and phylogeny

of the fa lconi forms is large but the relevant content is l in i ted.
Al ix (1874b),  Ft i rbr inger (1S88),  Gadow and Selenka (1"891-93) -and
Sushkin (19'05) present reviews which need not be dup_l icated; however,
a few of- the major contr ibut ions to our knowledge of  the fa lconi-
forms, and part icular ly to the problem of phylogeny, should be ci ted.

nxampt^es of  studies of  the- norphology an4 pl l logeny- of  orders
of birds, 'which served as models,  a ie Forbes (1832) on the procel lar i -
forms and Watson (1S83) on the sphenisci forms. These accounts are
too br ief  for  extensive cornpar isons with other orders,  but  in spi te
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of th is,  they have added mater i  aLIy to our knowledge of  b i rd
anatomy.

Systenat ic studies of  anatomy can be said to have begun with
Nitzsch's (1840) "System der Pterylographie,"  but  th is is an
arbi t rary point ,  chosen for the rnethodology shown. The major
contr ibutors were Garrod ( t873, L87 4) ,  Forbes (1-884) ,  Fi . i rbr inger
(1888),  Gadow and Selenka (1891, 1-893) and Beddard (1898).
More recent sumrnar ies are those of  Stresemann (L927-34),  Grass6
(1950) and Sibley and Ahlquist  (L972).  L in i ted contr ibut ions are
those of  Chandler (191-6),  and Hudson (L937, 1948).

The anatony of  the fa lconi forms has not been neglected.
Aldrovandi  (1-58L-1603, 1610) descr ibed the muscles of  the golden
eagle,  Merrem (1-781) the bones and muscles of  a hawk, possibly
the honey buzzard.  A. Mi lne-Edwards (1867-7t)  descr ibed and
f igured the osteology and myology of  the golden and wedge-tai led
eagles.  A f igure by Carus (see Coues, 1884, l -890, f ig.  59) of
the superf ic ia l  myology of  Aeeipi ter  n isus has been widely
reproduced in di f ferent texts.  Recent accounts include Comptonfs
(1938) study of  pterylosis of  the fa lconi forns,  Fisherrs (1-939 to
L947) descr ipt ions of  the cathart ids and Bergerfs (1956b) account
of  the locomotor muscles of  Pol ih ieras,

Regarding the taxonomy of  the fa lconi forns there have been
the usual  lunpers and spl i t ters at  work.  Al though the ear l iest
authors uni ted the owls wi th the diurnal  b i rds of  prey,  some of
the later ones have made the falconi forms a part  of  even more
inclusive categor ies (Tab1e 1).  I {ux1ey (1867) created orders
* tr * ?t fr fc * * rs rr fs tr rt tr tc :t f( * * rr tc tr ?t * t( rt fc ?t :t * * t( ft

Table L.  Samples of  taxononic systems in which the falconi forns
are a part  of  more inclusive groups.
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Huxley (1867
Order I I I .  Car inatae

Suborder L.  Drornaeognathae
Suborder Z.  Schizognathae
Suborder 3.  Desnognathae

Chenomorphae
Amphimorphae (Phoenicop ter idae)
Pelargonorphae (Ciconi formes )
Dysporomorphae (Pel icani fornes )
Aetonorphae

Falconi  f  orrnes
S tr i  g i  formes

Ps i  t taconorphae
Coccygornorphae
Celeomorphae (Pic i formes)

Fi i rbr inger (1888)
Order Pelargorni thes

Suborder Anser i formes
Suborder Podic ip i t i fornes
Suborder Ciconi i formes

Gens Phoenicopter i
Gens Peiargo-Herodi i
Gens Accipi t res

Family Gypogeranidae

Garrod (1874)
0rder I I I .  Ciconi i formes

Cohort  a Pelargi  (Ciconi idae)
Cohort  b Cathart idae
Cohort  c Herodiones (Ardeidae)
Cohort  d Steganopodes (Pel i -

cani forrnes)
Cohort  e Accipi t res

Family 1 Falconidae
Family 2 Str ig idae

Ol iver (1945)
Superorder Lar i rnorpha

Order Sphenisci formes
Order Procel lar i i formes
Order Colynbi formes
Order Pelecani formes
Order Anat i formes
Order Ardei formes
Order Podic ipedi formes



according to the types of  palate.  Such a system received l i t t le
support  because of  i ts  many art i f ic ia l  associat ions.  I t  d id,
however,  focus upon an osteological  area which, s ince that t ime,
has engaged considerable at tent ion.  Garrod (L874) based his
classi f icat ion largely on nyology and arr ived at  groups which
resenble those set up somewhat later by Fi i rbr inger (1-888).
01iver (1945),  using the forrn.of  the vomer as his main cr i ter ion,
uni ted the Accipi t r i fornes with a great array of  other birds in
a superorder.  Al though these schemes are usual ly dismissed, they
have vir tue in that  they point-up what is usual ly conceived of  as
an order is di f f icul t  to character ize anatomicaLLy and nnight
better be considered a fami ly-- i f  i t  were not for  the large number
of species involved.

The general  t rend in systemat ics has been for the ref inement
of  groups (Table 2).  Brandt (1853) retained the owls wi th the
,t ?t tl * * tilt * * fr * * filt tr tr ?t tr tr ti ?t ?k fr tr * tr tr rk rt :t tr t{ ?t

Table 2.  Subdiv is ions of
sys tems .

Lesson (1830- 31)
I I .  0 iseaux Normaux

0rdre Accipi t res

the falconi forms in some di f ferent

Sect.  I .  Accipi t res Gal l inacees
Fan. L.  Serpentar iees

Sect.  I I .  Accipi t res Diurnis
Fan. 1.  Vautours
Fam. 2.  Falconees

Les Ignobles
Tr ibe 1-.  Caracaras
Tr ibe ?, .  Aigles
Tr ibe 3.  Autours
Tr ibe 4.  Mi lans
Tr ibe 5.  Buses

Les Nobles
Tr ibe 6.  Faucons

Sect.  I I I .  Accipi t res Nocturnes
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Family Cathart idae
Fani ly Gypo- Falconidae

Gens Steganopodes

tr f( ?t * tr tr tr tr fr * * * * ?t

M. JOLLIE

Order Grui formes
Order Fal l i formes
Order Charadr i i fornes
Order Str ig i formes
0rder Accipi t r i formes

?t rt rl :t * * rt rt * * fr fr rt rt rt * * ?t rt

Ridgway (1,87 4)
Order Falconi formes

Fam. 1.  Cathart idae
Fam. 2.  Gypogeranidae

iSagi t tar i idael
Fam. 3.  Falconidae

Subfam. Falconinae
Group 1.  Falcones
Group 2.  Polybor i
Group 3.  Micrastureae
Group 4.  Herpeto-

theraeae
Subfarn.  Buteoninae

Group 1.  Pandiones
Group 2.  Pernes
Group 3.  Elani
Group 4.  Ict in iae
Group 5.  Circeae
Group 6.  Nis i
Group 7.  GeranospLzae
Group 8.  Urubi t ingae
Group 9.  Buteones
Grouo 10 .  FIal  iadt i

Group
Group
Group
Grcup

(Mi lvus )
11. Aqui lae
t2.  Circadt i
L3.  Archibuteones
L4. Vul tur inae



Gadow (1-893)
Order Falconi formes

Suborder Cathartae
Fam. Cathart idae

Suborder Accipi t res
Fam. Gypogeranidae
Fam. Vul tur idae
Fan. Falconidae

Subfan. Gypadt inae
Subfarn.  Aqui l inae
Subfam. Buteoninae
Subfam. Accipi t r inae
Subf arn.  Polybor inae
Subfam. Falconinae

Fam. Pandionidae

FALCONTFORMES

Sushkin (1905)
Order Falconi fornes

Suborder Cathartae
Suborder "Serpentar iae"
Suborder Accipi t res

Fan. Falconidae
Subf arn.  1- .  Herpetother inae
Subfan. 2.  Polybor inae
Subf arn.  3.  Pol iohieracinae
Subfam. 4.  Falconinae

. Fam. Aqui l idae
Subfan. 1.  Pandioninae
Subfam. 2.  Perninae
Subfan. 3.  Mi lv inae
Subfan. 4.  Hal iaeet inae
Subfan. 5.  Aqui l inae
Subfan. 6.  Circadt inae

( Circ inae )
Subfan. 7.  Vul tur inae
Subf arn.  8.  Urubi t inginae
Subfam. 9.  Butastur inae
Subfam. 10. Buteoninae
Subfarn.  l -1.  Accipi t r inae

Wetmore (1951a, 1"960)
Order Falconi formes

Suborder Cathartae
Superfani ly Neocathartoide a

Fam. Neocathart idae
Superfani ly Cathartoidea

Fam. Cathart idae
Fam. Teratorni th idae

Suborder Falcones
Superfami ly Sagi t tar io idea

Fam. Sagi t tar i idae
Superf  arni ly Falconoidea

Fam. Accipi t r idae
Fam. Pandionidae
Fam. Falconidae

29Tft)

Peters (1931-)
Order Falconi formes

Fan. Cathart idae
Fan. Sagi t tar i idae
Fam. Accipi t r idae

Subfam. 1.  Elaninae
Subfarn.  2.  Perninae
Subfam, 3.  Mi lv inae
Subfarn.  4.  Accipi t r inae
Subf arn.  5.  Buteoninae
Subfan. 6.  Aegypi inae
Subfam. 7.  Circ inae
Subfam. 8.  Circaet inae
Subfan. 9.  Pandioninae

Farni ly Falconidae
Subfan. 1.  Herpetother inae
Subfan. 2.  Polybor inae
Subfam. 3.  Pol ih ieracinae
Subfarn.  4.  Falconinae

Brown and Amadon, L968 (also Storer,  IgTL)
Order Falconi forrnes

Suborder Cathartae -  New World vul tures
Superfarni ly Neocathartoidea ( fossi l )

Fam. Neocathart idae
Superfami ly Cathartoidea

Fam. Cathart idae
Fam. Teratorni th idae ( fossi l )

Suborder Accipi t res
Superf  arni  1y Accipi t ro idea

Fam. Pandionidae -  ospreys
Fam. Accipi t r idae -  k i tes,  hawks, eagles,  01d world vul tures
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Superfami ly Sagi t tar io idea
Fan. Sagi t tar i idae -  secretary birds

Suborder Falcones
Fam. Falconidae -  fa lcons, caracaras

* rr ts * ?t * tr * * * * * * * ts * tr rt * :f tr fr * * tc tr * rt tt tt tr tt rt

d iurnal  pr .edators but di f ferent iated the New and 01d l \ ror1d
vul tures--as did Ni tzsch (1840).  Brandt,  again fo l lowing Nitzsch,
was one of  the f i rst  to give internal  anatomy an inportant taxonom-
ic role.  The diagnoses are composed of  external  characters,
including pterylography, and a scatter ing of  osteological  and
myological  facts;  they ha.ve scarcely been improved on in more
recent works

Fi tz inger (1856) separated the falconi forms and owls as
dist inct  orders.  Mi lne-Edwards (1867 -7L) and Fi i rbr inger (1-888)
establ ished the independent nature of  the owls and placed thern
next to the Capr inulgi formes. Ber l ioz (Grass6, 1950) denied
the capr inulgid af f in i ty of  the owls and returned then to a place
next to the fa lconi forms. Engelmann (1928) also l inked the
diurnal  and nocturnal  b i rds of  prey in the same order.

Fol lowing the spl i t t ing of f  of  the owls,  the Rapaces were
further dismenbered by Garrod (1874) and Forbes ( l -884) who
separated the New World vul tures (Cathart idae) and Sagi t tar ius.
Foibes al l ied the lat ter  wi th the rai ls,  bustards,  and Cariama,
whi le Garrod placed i t  wi th a combined gal l inaceous-bustard
group. Garrod (L874:114) conmented that ' rThe Aceipi t res,  as
general ly def ined ,  are not a natural  group at  a l l ;  and the
Cathart idae are not the least  more near ly related to the
Vultur i .dae than to the Falconidae."  Sharpe (1899) recogn:-zed
three orders naking up the Rapaces: Cathart i formes, Accipi t r i -
formes, and Str ig i formes. He restored Sagi . t tar ius to the
Accipi t r i formes .

The cathart ids have been considered by most to represent
pr i rn i t ive Falconi formes (Pycraf  t  ,  L902; Sr-rshkin,  L905; Menzbier,
lgfO; Peters,  1931; etc.)  a l though some recent wr i ters (Chapnan,
L926, and Griscom, L932) have reasserted the independence of
th is group as a separate order wi thout of fer ing any support ing
evidence.-  Hudson t fg+S) separated both the cathart ids and
Sagit tar ius as dist inct  orders on the basis of  their  h ind l imb
rnyotogy. Ligon (L967) included the Vul tur idae (Cathart idae) in
a suborder Sarcorhamphi of  the order Ciconi i formes.

The modern classi f icat ion of  the fa lconi fornes began with
Robert  Ridgway (L874, 1875),  who combined both external  and
internal  c[aracters.  Ridgway was the f i rst  to denonstrate the
osteologi-ca1 di f ferences between the Falconidae and the
Accipi t i idae and associated together for  the f i rst  t ine such
aber iant genera as PoLyborus" Micrastur ' "  and Herp-e-totheres.
In spi te of  t t re nagni tude of  the demonstrated di f ferences, he
accorded the hawks and falcons only subfarni ly status.

Sushkin (1905) carr ied the contrast ing of  the Falconidae
with the Acci l i i t r idae further and gave ninute at tent ion to the
osteology of  the Falconidae. His work represents a peak in the
comparai ive study of  a s ingle farni ly and has.produced a c learer
undlrstanding of-  the order as a who1e. He viewed the nagni tude
of di f ferences between these farni l ies as greater than usual  for
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other birds but did not bel ieve that they should be more widely
separated. Of lesser value have been his opinions regarding the
inportance of  var ious diagnost ic characters.

In contrast ing the arrangement of  the var ious subfani l ies of
the Falconidae the conclusions of  Sushkin (1905) general ly have
been ut i l ized. In the Accipi t r idae the si tuat ion is qui te
di f ferent,  and lack of  agreement is more evident.  Several  genera
have proved especial ly di f f icul t  to assign.

The "k i tes"* as a group have puzzled the taxonomistrwi th the
resul t  that  they have been var iously arranged (Shufeldt ,  1891).
0f  a l l  the genera,  Pandion has been the most t roublesome. Conpton
(1938) reviewed the l i terature pert inent to th is form and descr ibed
i ts pterylosis.  He suggested that the osprey (Pandion) is related
to the cathart ids (also Fisher,  1955).  Hudson ( l -948) descr ibed
the myology of  the leg,  but as yet  no complete anatornical
invest igat ion has been carr ied out to determine i ts relat ionships.

Sushkin (1899a, 1900) apparent ly at ternpted to solve the
problems of  interrelat ionships wi th in the Accipi t r idae but such
genera as Geranospiza,  HaLiaeetus,  and Terathopius and the
subfami ly Aegypi inae cannot even now be sat isfactor i ly  associated
with the nore typical  accipi t r ids.

The falconi forms are wel l  represented in the fossi l  nater ia ls
of  b i rds.  Inportant contr ibut ions have been made by the
descr ipt ions of  many species by Loye Mi l ler ,  Howard, and Wetmore.
Part icular ly important for  their  l is ts of  fossi l  species are the
accounts of  Lambrecht (1933),  Wetmore (1940, 1-956),  Howard (1937-
38, 1946) and Brodkorb (1963).  Two new fami l ies,  the
Neocathart idae and Teratorni th idae, al1ied with the Cathart idae in
the suborder Cathartae, have been added to th is order.

Fossi l  genera present several  new problems that need thought,
such as the species (or subspecies) in t ime and the degree, and
kind, of  s i rn i lar i ty required for the taxonomic ident i f icat ion of  a
fragment.  Simpsonfs (1946) study of  penguins has indicated
rnethods of  t reatment of  fossi l  wi th modern species whi le LeGros
Clark (1955) has emphas ized the need for caut ion in descr ib ing and
naning bone fragments which cannot proper ly be ident i f ied.

Mater ia ls and Their  Analysis
Statements regarding speci f ic  detai ls of  methods and

mater ia ls wi l l  be reserved for the chapters on each of  the
part icular aspects of  anatomy, but certain general  remarks are in
order here.  A report  of  th is type assumes that the reader has a
rather detai led knowledge of  the taxonomy of  b i rds and part icular ly
of  the fa lconi forms. In reading about 300 species,  90 genera,
several  fani l ies and many subfani l ies,  the reader may be hard-
pressed to keep everything straight.  Also,  many hawks do not have
* * * lt tr * ts * tr * ?t f( rt tr t( tc tc * ?t * f( t( rt ?k x fr t( tr :t rr ts ts ts tt

x  Elanus, GampsofrAt,  CheLiet in ia,  Maehaerhamphus" ELanoTdes,
Auieeda, Henieoperni .s,  Pez'nis,  LePtodon, Chondnoh'Leran, Harpagus'
fct in ia,  Rostrhamus, Hel ieolestes,  MiLuus, Lophiet in ia,  Hamitostra,
and Hal iastur.  Gymnogenys is usual ly associated with the harr iers
and is not included as a "k i te" in most systems .  Pandion is
usual ly considered a "k i te" and placed near Pernis.
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general ly accepted common names and are referred to by their
gener ic name only (or occasional ly by their  complete scient i f ic
names--see Peters,  1931).  I t  is  hoped that by gradual ly
devel-oping the subject  matter rnuch of  th is confusion wi l l  be
avoided. Therefore,  th is study is organized into several  semi-
independent sect ions or chapters start ing wi th the exter ior
(pt i lo logy),  then the skeleton, myology, v iscera,  etc.  Each sect ion
bui lds upon the conclusions of  those preceding i t .

A note on terminology is in order.  The rnembers of  the fami ly
Falconidae wi l l  be referred to as fa lconids whi le the species of
the subfami ly Falconinae are col lect ively ident i f ied as fa lconins.
These endings make possible the recogni t ion of  categor ies which
are otherwise lost  in such terms as fa lconine which includes both
accipi t r ins and falconins.  Also I  have used the term falconi forms
in place of  the formal ordinal  name of the diurnal  b i rds of  prey.

Anatonical  terminology also needs a br ief  ment ion.  I  have
used terms from a number of  sources. The point  here is not to
discuss synonynys or argue homologies but rather to ident i fy
"bi ts"  of  infornat ion.  Ident i f icat ion,  in most cases, wi l l  be
faci l i tated by the i l lustrat ions.  Much of  the detai led anatomy
of birds is yet  to be def ined.

Since the in i t ia l  goal  of  a balanced survey of  a l l  anatonical
features could not be achieved due to lack of  mater ia ls a
fundamental  l inking anatomical  system, the skeleton, was ut i l ized.
This was the only system for which adequate (but not complete!)
mater ia ls were avai lable.  Other systems were invest igated as
thoroughly as possible.  Specimens of  twenty-six genera were
total ly dissected and indiv idual  species of  several  other orders
were checked for speci f ic  points or to add general  infornat ion
on the var iat ion between orders.

Because of  the sma1l nunber of  preserved specimens which
could be handled, a "selected representat ive species'r  approach
was resorted to.  In groups as large as two of  the fani l ies of
the fa lconi forms, i t  is  not  pract ical ,  or  possible (specimens do
not exist  in col lect ions) to dissect al l  of  the species;  rather
one must determine those which probably are most aberrant by
comparison of  external  and osteological  features,  or  by reference
to the l i terature,  and dissect these in comparison with a "base"
species represent ing one of  the larger (having the rnost species)
genera.  Several  of  the nost aberrant species were included in
the dissect ion mater ia l ,  thus great ly increasing the range of
known var iat ion.  As far as the fa lconi forms are concerned
(with the except ion of  the cathart ids which have been studied by
Fisher) ,  even a general  p icture of  their  anatomy is needed so
as to make possible a more rapid advance towards a concise
knowledge of  their  comparat ive anatomy.

The l in i tat ion of  the number of  specimens also raises the
bogy of  anatomical  invest igat ions;  i .e. ,  indiv idual ,  sexual ,  and
age var iat ions (Berger,  1956a).  Sexual  var iat ions in appearance
are common rn birds.  In the fa lconi forms there is no apparent
di f ference other than size,  except in the cases of  a few tropical
eagles where the thickness of  the legs di f fers markedly.  Ag9
vai iat ion general ly is not involved since ful1 growth is achieved
short ly af ter  leaving the nest.  To determine indiv idual
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var iat ion,  several  specimens of  f ive species were dissected.
Signi f icant var iat ion was not encountered-- to the contrary,
agreement wi th in a species was exactrand closely related genera
were so sini lar  that  external  character ist ics of fered far better
means of  d i f ferent iat ing thern.  This does not mean that any s ingle
specimen is t rustworthy;  there is always the chance of  encounter ing
the except ion,  part icular ly in the 1arge, speciaLized species
(Fisher and Goodrnan, 1955).  Frequent ly di f ferences are uni lateral
so that comparison of  both s ides can be used as a check. The
dissect ion of  re lated species tends to point-up any extreme
divergence in an indiv idual .  Al though some abnormal i t ies nay have
been observed without real izat ton,  the general  uni forni ty of
anatomy within assumed related groups suggested that th is did not
happen and that the var iat ions observed were typical  and rel iable.

In analysis,  more weight has been placed on the anatonical
agreement among related forms than on minor detai ls of  d i f ferences.
The di f ferences that are most te l l ing are those shared by al l  or
most members of  a group rather than those presented by a s ingle
specimen. In the cases of  the monotypic Sagi t tanius and Pandion
conclusions were based on several  specimens. Three examples of
the lat ter  were dissected but only the pterylosis of  two specimens
of Sagi t tar ius could be compared. However,  on many of  the
quest ionable features,  reports f rom the l i terature were used as
conf i rmat ion.  I  feel  that  the nater ia ls sampled give a fa i r
p icture of  the var iat ion wi th in the group, al though contr ibut ions
such as that of  Berger (1956b) on the appendicular muscles of  a
pygmy falcon are always desirable.

In a study of  comparat ive anatomy many decis ions seem to be
lef t  to the bias of  the wr i ter .  The var ious subject ive
evaluat ions that enter into a decis ion are funct ions of  each
problern.  Therefore,  one of  my goals has been to present as much
of the picture as possible.  I t  is  only by such a procedure that
the reader can judge the value of  any conclusions.

THE PTILOLOGY OF THE FALCONIFORMS

Defini t ion and Procedure
Pt i lo logy (May, L945:1308) encompasses al l  aspects of  feather

study. Al though having feathers is used as an ident i fy ing
character of  b i rd,  there is much to learn about these epidernal
structures:  their  evolut iorLary or ig in,  developnent and var iat ion
of form, and adapt ive modif icat ion.  Pterylography, as the most
discussed area, is st i l1 in an introductory state.  The great need
of pt i lo logy is def in i t ion and a working hypothesis to explain-the
or ig in and-the adapt ive nodi f icat ion of  the feather cover.  This
invest igat ion has 1ed to certain general izat ions which answer th is
need. A detai led review of  rnany aspects of  pt i lo logy has been
done by Lucas and Stet tenheirn (L972).

Study of  the pt i losis of  b i rds began with Ni tzsch (1840; _
Engl ish t ranslat ion,  Sclater,  1867),  who descr ibed and f igured the
pterylosis of  many birds.  The distr ibut ion of  the downs was
descr ibed by Gadow and Selenka (1891).  Frorn t ime to t ine var ious
papers have-appeared descr ib ing the pterylos!s o!  ,a s ingle species
or-a sna1l  group; yet  our knowledge of  th is f ie ld has scarcely
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expanded.
The pterylosis of  the fa lconi forms was studied by Conpton

(1938),  who descr ibed three general  types character ist ic of  three
of the present fami l ies--Accipi t r idae, Falconidae, and Cathart idae.
Mi l ler  and Fisher (1938) conpared the pterylosis of  the
Cal i fornia condor (Gymnogyps) wi th that  of  the turkey vul ture
(cathartes).  Fisher,  in a ser ies of  papers(especial ly 1943),
presented descr ipt ions of  a l l  the cathart ids.  0f  the Accipi t r idae,
Mi luus migrans has been descr ibed by A1-Housaini  ( l -938) and
KaupifaLeo monognammieus by Verheyen (L953).

Verheyen's study included a discussion of  some of the more
general  aspects of  pt i losis.  He points out that  the feathers are
arranged in rows ( just  as the scales of  the f ishes or rep,t i les--
Breder,  L947) and that in the green pigeon, Treron austv,al is,  the
number of  rows (34-36) corresponds to the nurnber of  spinal  nerves
and sympathet ic gangl ia.

Another aspect of  feather arrangement,  which was studied by
Goodchi ld (1886),  is  the lapping of  the covert  feathers on the
wing. He def ined several  types, but the under ly ing reason
(probably brought about by diastataxic shi f t )  has not been
discussed (Steiner,  1918) .

The development of  d i f ferent types of  feathers has been
descr ibed (Strong, L902, Li11ie,  L942; Portmann, 1955),  but  the
t i rne of  appearance and the detai led interrelat ionships of  down
and contour feathers has been general ly ignored. The lat ter
aspect was considered in a general  way by Ingram (1920).  GaLLus
and several  charadr i i forms were invest igated in some detai l  by
Gerber (1939).  The lat terrs account shows that the regular ly
spaced contour feathers have down arranged amongst then and that
each contour feather can be associated with one or more down
feathers as a feather conplex.  This div is ion of  the plunage
into a regular ly spaced contour cover and an internediate and
somewhat i r regular downy cover was rernarked by Gadow and Selenka
(189L:530).  Studies s in i lar  to that  of  Gerber have been made by
Mai l lard (1948),  and Burckhardt  (1954).  Shel ford (1-900),
Boul ton (L927),  Stewart  (1952), Berger and Lunk (1954),  and
Wetherbee (1957) have descr ibed the pterylosis of  nest l ings.

The funct ional  rnodi f icat ions of  feathers on di f ferent parts
of  the body were invest igated by Chandler ( l -914),  who also
reviewed and reported on their  microscopic structure (1916).
DeWit t  Mi l ler  (1915; L924a; L924b) summarized such detai ls of
pt i losis as occurrence of  eutaxy and diastataxy,  Pl€sence of  the
aftershaft ,  and number of  pr imaries or rectr ices.

The subject  of  rnol t ing and the replacenent of  feathers has
been summarized by Stresemann (L97,7-34),  Stresemann and Stresemann
(1960, 1966) and Grass6 (L950).  JoI l ie ( I947) descr ibed the
incomplete annual  molt  of  the golden eagle,  and Verheyen (1953:133)
reported (probably in error)  that  Buteo rufofuseus and Acci ,p i ter
badi ,us in the Belgian Congo have two annual  nol ts.

In studying the pterylosis of  b i rds,  Ni tzsch (1867)
ernployed three types of  preparat ions:  study skins,  a lcohol ics,
and fresh skins removed from the body to observe the bumps of
the calani  on the reverse side. A good proport ion of  h is specimens
was apparent ly examined as skins.  Compton examined alcohol ics and
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his procedure for their  preparat ion was fol lowed by Fisher and
rnysel f .  I t  involves c l ipping of f  the contour feathers near their
bases and then plucking or c l ipping out the down to reveal  the
posi t ions of  the qui l ls .  In th is study the distr ibut ion of  downs
has been noted along with that  of  the contour feathers.

Table 3 l is ts the study nater ia ls;  i t  indicates by whom the
tr * ?t ?t :t * ?t * rt * tr * ?t rt fs * :k * rt rl f( tr * * tr ?t *r 
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Table 3.  Mater ia ls examined in the study of  pterylosis by Ni tzsch
(1840),  Conpton (1938),  and the author.

Ni tzsch Compton Jol1ie
(1867) (1e38)

Cathart idae
Cathartes aura.  .  x
Coragyps atratus.  .  x
Sarcoramphus papa x
Gynnogyps cal i fornianus .  x
Vul tur  gryphus. x

Sagi  t tar i  idae
Sagit tar ius serpentar ius.  x

Accipi t r idae
Elanus caeruleus. x
Elanus leucurus
Gampsonyx swainsoni  .
Elanoides forf icatus.
Aviceda cuculoides. x
Aviceda subcr istata
Pernis apivorus .  x
Leptodon pal l iatus.
Chondrohierax uncinatus .  x
Harpagus bidentatus "  x
Ict in ia misis ippiensis.  .  x
Rostrhamus sociabi l is
Hel icolestes hamatus. .  .  x
Mi lvus mi lvus x
Hal iastur indus
Gymnogenys typicus.
Accipi ter  gent i l is .  .  x
Accipi ter  cooper i i .
Accipi ter  n isus .  x
Accipi ter  str iatus.  .
Mel ierax metabates.  "  x
Buteo buteo .  x
Buteo jamaicensis
Buteo har lani
Buteo swainsoni
Buteo lagopus
Buteo regal is
Kaupi f  a lco monigrammicus .
Leucopternis melanops x
Hypomorphnus urubi t inga .  x
Buteogal lus anthracinus .  x
Busarel lus nigr icol l is .  x
Spizadtus ( tyrannus).  .  x
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Hieraadtus pennatus
Hieraadtus fasciatus.
Aqui la chrysa6tos
Uroa6tusaudax..  . .
Hal iaeetus leucocephalus.
Hal iaeetus albic i11a.
Hal iaeetus leucoryphus .
Hal iaeetus voci fer .
Sarcogyps calvus.  .
Tr igonoceps occipi ta l is
Aegypius monachus
Torgos trachel iotus
Gyps fulvus
Gyps ruppel l i i .
Pseudogyps afr icanus.
Necrosyrtes monachus. .
Gypadtus barbatus
Gypohierax angolensis
Neophron perenopterus
Terathopius ecaudatus .
Circadtus ga11icus. .
Haematornis cheela.
Circus pygargus
Circus aeruginosus.
Circus cyaneus. .
Pandion hal iaetus

Falconidae
Herpetotheres cachinnans. .  x
Micrastursemitorquatus. .  x
Micrastur ruf icol l is .
Daptr iusater.r .x
tr l i lvago chinachima. x
Phalcoboenus albogular is.
Polyborus plancus .
Polyborus cher iway. x
Pol ih ierax seni torquatus .
Microhierax caerulescens. x
Falco rust icolus.  x
Falco mexicanus .
Falco peregr inus.  .  x
Falco aesalon .  x
Falco subbuteo. .  x
Falco t innunculus .  x
Falco sparver ius.
Falco vespert inus .  x
Falco concolor.  .  x
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Nitzsch Conpton
(1867) (1e38)
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Ieracidea ber igora.
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specimens were examined, whether the specirnen was an alcohol ic (A)
or a skin (S),  and the nurnber of  specimens checked by the wr i ter .
The mater ia ls included some nest l ings taken 8t ,  or  before,  the
t i .me of  hatching.
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